Service Technician, Appliance Repair

Sears Holdings Corporation - Greenville, SC


Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/N60091194R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: 913591BR-2168
Posted 3 days ago

Coroner Transport Technician

BioCare, Inc. - Greenville, SC

This company is a private contractor to the Greenville County Coroner's Office that responds to scenes of death, packages the body and transports to the morgue. This is a weekday on-call from ....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14568438R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter_backfill-dbb615e0
Posted 1 day ago

Parts Admin / Inventory Control Specialist

Breakaway Honda - Greenville, SC
EDUCATION and/or EXPERIENCE * High school diploma or general education degree (GED); or one year certificate from college or technical school; or Associate's degree (A. A.) or equivalent from ....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14546192R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter_backfill-425ba331
Posted 3 days ago

Entry Level - Customer Service / Marketing / Sales - WE TRAIN

Brown Partners - Greenville, SC

Market Research * Business Development Although our team is prepared to provide training, the following qualifications are preferred: * Basic Sales Experience * Customer Service * Ability to W....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14545637R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpaid0_cpcb9cca589-698d9cd6
Posted 3 days ago

Production Tech/Drummer

CrossFire Group - Mauldin, SC

Our client, a major chemical manufacturer, is looking to add a long-term contract Production Drummer to their production team in Mauldin, SC. PRODUCTION DRUMMER - DUTIES 1. Filling product int....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14552374R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpremiumpropaid_cpcf2de69bd-b8681d66
Posted 3 days ago

Assembly Technician - 414

Della Infotech Inc. - Duncan, SC

RESPONSIBILITIES Assemble, test and inspect according to engineering drawings and test codes Work with electrical and mechanical equipment Disassemble, trouble shoot, repair and reassemble...

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14555958R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter-sponsored-vet_cpc-435e02ae
Posted 3 days ago

FT Field Service Technician

DOC Maintenance - Greenville, SC

We service and maintain paint shakers, tinters, mobility carts, checkout stands, cutters and other light industrial equipment. With over 28 years of experience and, with full certified technic....
**Power Energy Craft Recruiter**

**Hope Power Industrial Inc. (H PI) - Greenville, SC**

Preferred degree area of Human Resources, Management, Business Administration, or related. * 3+ years of full lifecycle power / construction corporate recruiting experience. * Prefer experienc....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14554301R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpremiumpropaid_cpcf2de69bd-76bc6c9f
Posted 2 days ago

**Power Energy Craft Recruiter**

**Hope Power Industrial Inc. (H PI) - Greenville, SC**

Prefer experience and technical knowledge in the Power, Energy, Engineering, Industrial, and / or Construction sectors. * Current craft talent network and experience recruiting for power and...

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14557780R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter-sponsored-vet_cpc-76bc6c9f
Posted 2 days ago

**Power Energy Craft Recruiter**

**Hope Power Industrial Inc. (H PI) - Greenville, SC**

H PI is a well established fast growing power industrial construction field service staffing business focused on regional manpower support services to power, construction and industrial firms....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14559782R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter-sponsored-76bc6c9f
Posted 2 days ago

**Assembly Operators**

**Job Impulse, Inc. Greenville - Greenville, SC**

Previous experience in manufacturing, assembly, or other related fields * Strong attention to detail * Familiarity with assembly tools and equipment * Ability to handle physical workload * Abi....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14551644R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter_backfill-02529ef2
Posted 3 days ago
**Trim Carpenter**

**Lock and Latch** - Greenville, SC

Applicant must have a driver's license and reliable transportation and be able and willing to lift heavy material. Most of our projects are in the Greenville, Keowee and Arden area. Pay is bas....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14562038R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpaid0_cpcb9cca589-de75dfc1
Posted 2 days ago

---

**Senior Mechanical Project Engineer**

**Magna Mechatronics Mirrors** - Greer, SC

Experience creating and/or working with DFMEAs and Product design specifications

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14568126R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: glassdoor_4069_cpc958cea24-2534_3194996927
Posted today

---

**Supplier Quality Analyst**

**MAU Workforce Solutions** - Greer, SC

...control planning, process flow diagramming, process auditing techniques, and PPAP * 3-5 years...Assurance ensuring compliance with specifications * Communicates with other locations in the...

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14550590R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpaid0_cpcb9cca589-f657916e
Posted 3 days ago

---

**Business Analyst I**

**MAU Workforce Solutions** - Greer, SC

Business Analyst I SUMMARY: Jumpstart your career with MAU in Greer, SC , and expand your professional portfolio. This position oversees the responsibility for business process analysis, cost/....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14550939R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpaid0_cpcb9cca589-98fca77e
Posted 3 days ago
Senior Project Engineer - Piping
Nexus PMG - GREENVILLE, SC

Our dynamic team in Greenville is comprised of Project Developers, Project Managers, and Engineers who bring their world-class expertise and broad experience to some of the most exciting ideas....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14559170R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: viktre_cpc3e135344-4155_1304527506
Posted 2 days ago

Sr Compounder
PL Developments - Piedmont, SC

...inventory system. PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: * Walking, standing, stooping and bending for long periods of time. * Must be able to pick up 50 lbs. * Must be able to understand HMI operation * M....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14550680R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpaid0_cpcb9cca589-612b93d8
Posted 3 days ago

JOB SEEKER OPEN HOUSE
PrideStaff - Greenville, SC

General Laborers Job Requirements: * Must be 18 years or older * Good-positive attitude * Eager to work * Work 8 - 10 - 12 hour shifts on your feet * No attendance/tardy issues Company Descrip....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14568826R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpaid0_cpcb9cca589-c99f9fca
Posted today

Salon Opening
Regis Franchise - Easley, SC

And we can’t forget about your passion for education. That’s exactly why you need to work at Supercuts - a salon that truly understands all things hair and allows you to thrive. You need to be....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14566750R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: joblift_us_cpc538f90fb538f90fb-7884_76d6600f-bac2-426c-8312-71f48c7e0f18
Posted 1 day ago

CDL Class A Truck Driver - $1000 SIGN ON
Southeastern Paperboard - Piedmont, SC
Job Details Level Experienced Job Location Paper Logistics, Inc. - Piedmont, SC Position Type CDL Driver Education Level High School Salary Range $65,000.00 - $70,000.00 Salary/year Job Shift ....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14556459R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: glassdoor_4069_cpc958cea24-4069_3258548488
Posted 2 days ago

Machine Assistant - 2nd Shift
Southeastern Paperboard - Piedmont, SC

Job Details Level Entry Job Location Waste/ Recycling - Piedmont, SC Position Type Waste / Recycling Education Level None Salary Range $12.00 - $12.00 Hourly Travel Percentage None Job Shift S....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14558882R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: glassdoor_4069_cpc958cea24-4069_3258548489
Posted 2 days ago

Data Engineer

TEKsystems, Inc - Greenville, SC

Our client is seeking a Senior Data Engineer to help build and enhance their data warehouse environment. Long term, permanent opportunity with a Global organization. They are currently working....

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14559867R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: joblift_us_cpc538f90fb538f90fb-7884_cfa97b4b-b022-44c0-940b-97cb26241940
Posted 2 days ago

Full Time Representatives - Seeking Customer Service and Sales Talent

Zelpha. - Greenville, SC

Candidates with previous customer service or sales experience will be trained in other areas of customer account management, including marketing and sales, and have opportunities for Management...

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14556946R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter_backfill-47642d31
Posted 2 days ago

Full Time Sales Associate - Paid Training - Uncapped Commissions

Zelpha. - Greenville, SC

Zelpha is hiring for full time Entry Level Sales, Marketing and Customer Service representatives. Our positions involve working face to face with our clients. Customer service in person is by ....

6
Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14557030R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter_backfill-b78d8861
Posted 2 days ago

Customer Service and Sales Talent Wanted for Account Manager

Zelpha. - Greenville, SC

Candidates with previous customer service or sales experience will be trained in other areas of customer account management, including marketing and sales, and have opportunities for Management...

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14557456R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiterpremiumpropaid_cpcf2de69bd-d17e0979
Posted 2 days ago

Customer Service and Sales Talent Wanted for Account Manager

Zelpha. - Greenville, SC

Candidates with previous customer service or sales experience will be trained in other areas of customer account management, including marketing and sales, and have opportunities for Management...

Application URL: http://www.maxoutreach.com/job/B14561907R27077?src=email
Job Req ID: ziprecruiter_backfill-d17e0979
Posted 2 days ago

There are more local jobs for you from MAXOutreach than can conveniently fit in an email. Don't miss an opportunity for your job seekers.

View All Local Jobs In Your Area

Is someone at an organization you know interested in receiving these notices? Please forward this notice and direct all inclusion requests to the MAXOutreach team by email at OutreachCoordinator@maximus.com or by phone at 1-800-274-8582 ext 185.

If you would like to update the contact information for your organization, or discontinue subscription, please click here.